
iTfhPiDelinquont Subscriber. ; . |
Ouo day last week, while snd anil dreary,».s wo wended,wgca^uud weary,Across tlipjuofwjpt floor?.Wo heard, ut ilrst, a gentle tapping,Ttien ic became uu earnest rapping '

At our sanctum door. .>'
1 i\» ti.i / I.T J, I.

"Cojnohijl" we said; while ho pondered,And hi tdhnce we ttlll wondend '* *.
*Vlt»MWe(IS could-Uttth sll«A3:3Al£#q|t,R«utly turning ;

lu )ia walked. Our eheek was burning!j'Wouylits of crluison gore. ¦."
'. .' !^ .. /. ) W<3"Afeyou thcpian who does the writing?"The word that rhyme* with thhs'is lighting,

.fiiüek!y:th«U|fli|->y<?rtO'er aad.o'er.
l'.SirV*4i aM'4 Wgii.'uyHoid iah*,, -.' -C
Nodding to the'boys tbMiold hUi,h df ho tried to beat us sore.

"Then you'll'pVease glVe'mc credit,' "

ßi'Muo that little debits,. , .,,''Vor thVsud/of two dblrärSniörd, *

I like your paper and will take it
As long* asyon strive to makd }i '

As good us it has been boforo.??
lO )o| i .; »iT</

We Jumped! Ho dodged! Wo missed him
Or we surely would hujve kissed hhuT, -

No mutier If the boys did rour$ '

So seldom treated in Ijjis manner. , ¦

We felt Mtcliucd to singdiosiTimuhl
Only this and nothing more.

(^¦ir/iinrrT--r~^T. "-
¦Pütrrti W^1^.
1. I give, hecauso it does me good

to-do so. I am conscious of the
wqll^Jinfaps of my nntufe.' gut gjyfnglipj'ps to soften and break down that
Vfirldlinesa,' ncd qiekens sqmewhat
the latent sympathies and cmotjona
of my being.** Ai}4rtjUis jf fcnow ia in
\ho'dtfccijop ot a higher tone of this
eav.Ui'y life.
* jj.'tgive, -because giving is thoi
very genius nud spirit of cite world.
Jhb 'sun gives. The elbud "gives:

Lib air giypa. TlpVday gives* The
night gives. All nature, indeed, is a
ministry, ever serving, ever giving,
and shall I withhold?

8. I give,"because I am ajways re¬

ceiving. God is giving to me every
hour of'every day in a thousand dif¬
ferent ways^and forms, and surely it'
Is a small matter, indeed, that I
should give back a little again tp
him.
' I give, because in so doing I
setTn ' psefui exaniple to" Others. I
feel that every Christian is bound to

. be a pattern to others around him.
Liberality for Christ is a grace sadly

Jacking ip the religions community.
X, by my example, I can help to en¬

large it, I am bound to do so. There¬
fore I^giVO. y :.

, ,r . * .

5. TgiVp, bc6au8C giving brings n

blessing. Even in this life it docs
bo. The liberal soul Bhall be made
fat. Ami in the life to come, who
can toll the -splctailor of its reward ?
' fi« t giyc> because it \a the injunc¬
tion cf the B'iblö God enjöihs it.
Christ taught it. The apostles com¬

mended it. Let two sentences suffice :

"It is more blessed to give than to
receive." "The Lord Jovcj-h a, pjjeor-hil giver "

' Finally, I shall give systematically,
because it is rational sb to give ; be¬
cause it will help to secure a more in¬

telligent estimate of tho claims for
which I gj-ve j and' because, were sys¬
tematic/ giving' the praptjeppf the
phlirVh, its financial operations would
be vastly more easily conducted.

When I was a boy I used to think
of heaven as a' glorious jgolden city,
'with jeweled walls and gates of pearl,
with nobody in it but the angels, and
b-v etil I f V. 1(1 u pIpeywerc all strangle {o ,me. But
&flej[- awhile my little '^brother died ;
then X .thought of heaven as that
great city, full of nngels, with just
one little fellow in it that I was ac¬

quainted with. HP Was the only one

that I knew at that lime. Then
another, b.^^r, died, and there were
two in heaven that I know. Then
my acquaintances' began to die, and
the number of friends in heaven grew
lirfcer?aft thp time. But it wjjpa not
till one of my own little one's was
take:.v.tlm.t I [began to feel Unit. I had
a personal interest in heaven. T(|&n
k second went, and a third, and a

fourth; and so many of my friends
and loved ones have gone there that
it seems no if I know more in heaven
than onfeprth. And now, when my
ififlftVturir to heaven it is not the
goidfand 'llio jewels,'and the pearl
that I think of but the loved ones
there. It is. not the place so much as
the company that makes heaven seem

beautiful..Anonymous,» '* _¦ EOS 5
^aelj Chandler told with great gus-
fo how ho. had served four years in
the United States Senate with Jeff.
Davis, but, alas! that it should be
ttya^ Bp stalwart a warrior for the
party cou^du't say that he had served
irtth him in the Mexican war, or

ag&\"nst liim in tho war bpjiwpen the
ätatRo. Zach was nt t|m; prst Bull
Run, fcuVwholly in tlm enpachy of a

looker-on, ^hd histpfy is höt quite
pertain whothoi'fVftor t|iat defeat, it
yras ^ho London/i'lmcG man or the
great Micliignndei Vho Was the first
to roach Washington. !«i

^maljs, the .colored Congressmanfroni South Carolina, is saiti to have
recently relieved the distress of a
daughter of^'lps old master, ap4 ap¬
pointed hey epn to a cadetship ip the

jiava^'academy. \ .'.

THE COLUMBIA RECITER
'°, 6h fr'v/kj $ via? *m >*

DAILY, Tft^NyKE^f^Y ^.WEEKLY.
Best Newspaper over published at thb

/C«u|i^l-x)f South Carolina.
<aa 'r1 Lil_LiilWM

I ,
-.. r - = ^- iV -lit

Circulation ¦ Largo and Constantly In-
.'¦ / creasing. ;. )

E RESPECTFULLYINVITETUE
attention of the xepdin& bommun-hi'excellent'ne\v*papdr& Wo are
blisldnir.iuX'oiiuuWaxWIE REG-ity to 4h

now pnblMnng Jn Colfp.
ISTER is che on)y pujuft ifter published
at;tho capital of South Carolina which is
conducted as are>he. teäUlng dallies of
the principal cities of tire country We'
Jmyc rtn ablo_ njjjl.dfcjjugldfieil corps of

SJrtbfs.gentlemen well lenowu all over
te.^tateitbr their learolngiVibilltyvand; I

^ouud Democratic principles;.men \vho
JpVve seryfcd tbo State rfnd'the Sutitn op
every occasion when the demand :tj-,ose
for tlielr service, and who miiy safely
bo dopoiided upon as reliable lenders of!
the Democrncy hi the line ofjournal ism.
THE $AILY REGISTER fs a'twenty-

eight column paper, ^2±*toy 36 Incites!
printed. on good .pupjQff »nd' wUlt Jargp^
qlea^eut type, .coi.ituipiNg.the Ratest Tel¬
egraphic 5*ewfc, F»U Market'Reports,
editorial blatU'i ön the leading ocour-
renecs of t'hp tlhies, .and replete with In-
ter,eslhi# 'fld^tlanebus reading. Tl>p
.Local; News' is fujl artd'interfj'stlug, one
editor doyotliig his time exclusively to
that 'department. Our correspondence
from -Washington and other places of
nolp gives an entertaining resume of allÖ16 important events of tile'day.'

Tlllp TRI-WEEKLYREGISTER; with
some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Dally at $2.50 less per an¬
num. >*^V'
THE WEEKLY REGISTER Is Marge,handsomely gotten up elght-nage paper,3D by 43'inches, contajnhjg1 förty«.ejghfcolumns of rending matter, cmbrachig'all the pcVs of die week and the moateditorjafand lucal news.1'"

terms.in ai>vancb*

Bally Register, one year........$7.00
ally Register, six months.3.50

pally Regls'cr, three moillhs.,.. 1.76'
Til-Weekly Register, one year.'::!:... 5.()0
Tri-W'ebkly Register, si* niontds.... 2 50
Tri-Weekly Register, three months. 1.20
Weekly RegfsteiVpile yeaj.*..'...'.. 2.00
Weekly Register, six months. 1.00
Weekly Register, tlnec'inüittl}s........ ßp
Any porson sending us a club of (en

subscribers at one lirile will recerWeith¬
er of the papers free, postage prepaid;
for one'year:
Any person sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to tho Daily may re¬
tain for his services twenty dollars of the
amount; for twenty subscribers to the
Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of tbe amount;
and for twenty subscribers to the Week¬
ly, five t|o)lars ofthe amount.
As an Advertising Medium, The Reg¬

ister allbrds unequalled facilities, baying
a largo circulation, and numbering
among its natrons the well-to-do people
of the middle and upper portion oi the
State. Terms reasonable.
For any Information desired, address

CALVO & PATTON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

Jßjjf"0Partics desiring copies of The
Registerto exhibit in, canvassing v/lH
bu supplied on application. 1

Kail Road Scli«xliilee}.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
Charlesnon, S. CM Dec. 13,1878.

On and after S.ippJay next: tho 16th In¬
stant, the Passqhgpv Trulns on this road
will run usfoljdtys; ' '1

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Charleston at.O.'IG a m
Leave Charleston nt..'J.?3.7 -30 p m
Arrive at Augusta ar...1 80 p m
Arirve at Augusta at...'..ö 20 a m

FOR. COLUMBIA.

(Sunday morning exoeptcd.)
Leave Charleston nt......1.....G -15 a m
Leave Charleston at......".:........8 HO p m
Arrive at Columbia at...1.10 p in
Arrive ai Columbia at.'..7 zo d m

for Charleston.
(Sunday morning excepted.)

Leave Augustaat.3 30 p mLeave Augustaat.7 '15 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.10 10 p ni
Arrive at Charlestonat.G 30 a in
Leave Columbia at...3 50 p mLeave Columbia at.,.8 00 p m
Arrive, at Charleston at..,.10 10 p mArrive at Charlestonat.30 a m
accommodation passenger train.

(Daily, except Sundays.)
Leave Charlestqn.7 10 a in
Arriye at Augiista...^..»T.....,.,H 16-p mArrive at Columbia ...w.*.,'.Ail"4:7 00-p rb
Leave Augusta......5 15 a ipjLeave CaTunsbia.-...6 20 si hi
Arrive at Charleston.7 00 p mThescj. trains from Charleston, Coluih-'
bia put) Aaignsta connects at Branch ville.

CAMDEN THAIN.
(Sundays dxcopted.) ;f

Leave Camdenot.1 00 p mArrive at Klngville at....;...~4 00 p ni
Leave Jpngvllleat.5 10 p mArrive at Crtmden at......8 00 p mThis train connects at Klngville withtho Up Accommodation Train for Colum¬bia and Down Columbia Pasibngor Trainfor Charleston. *'

Groenvillo and Columbia-Railroad con¬
nects with Night Trains from and to
Charleston. ,Spnrtahburg and Union Railroad con¬
nects daily at Alston.- 1 '.' .

Laurcns Railroad eonncots nt Nowbur-
ry on Tuesdays, Thursday, Saturday^ '

Bine Ridge Railroad connects lit An¬derson on TuesdayTliursdayb and Sat¬
urdays going up'pnnfl on Mondäy3, Wed¬
nesdays nnd Fridays coming down.

Charlotte, Columbia-and Augusta RailRoad connects at crossing near Colum¬bia with tho Columbia Day PassengerTrain up and down. » "

S. S. SQLQMONS,
General Superintendent.S. B. PICKENS, Gen. Pass. Agent..,

Hardware.
S. Bf MARSHALL & 00,

a 10 KING-ST,
CIIARLESTON, S. C.

OFFER, A COMPLETE LINE OF
HARDWARE, POTWABEf

TINWARE, NAILS,'
WpODWARE,V "1 ROPE,

MAd.dlerv, CUTTLERY,
GUNS, «fco. Also, Agricultural Steels,
as follows: Straighfand Turn Shovels.
Scooters, B ill Tongues, nnd Sweeps ol
nli kinds, suitable for tin; wholesale and
retail trade. '

Merchants would do well to call
and examine our slock before pur»chasing' elsewHord4<* .11 .it

Charlustod, Sept. 27, 1878. 3inft

BIJICK&CÖ.
114 i\ DEALERS
IN PLANTATJOtf GOODS,

DR^^QeS AND GROCERIES,
St, Matthews S. 0.

Vt7~o respectfully call the attention of'TT tho furnier« to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a cull whene'er
they visit St. Matthows, A full and
fresh stock constantly In score.'">(":: viluVl .'.;} * " ' ' tjiOct Smotfon'ii-.

, The Weekly News
Contain:; 11voEditorials, the latest Tel¬

egrams,] besides pip. Ibllowihg .Special¬ties: Carefully, selected Mull News,l*rl£U Stories, a Oliess Column, an Agri¬cultural Dppurtmcut, Iteoord of Mar¬riages, and Deaths. Tho WEEKLYNEWS' glVes more for the money than
any other, Southern Weekly. Seo th_ePrices:

Single Subscription per annum Q2 00
Five Subscriptions at $1 70, 8 75 ¦¦

Ten Subscriptions at $1 50. 15 00
Twenty Sppsp'riptlons at 01 25 '25 00
Eilty Subscriptions at 91 50 00
Tho*WEEKLY NEWS will bo sent to

yearly subscribers of the Daily Edition
ofThe News und Courier for SI.
The WEEKLY NEWS will be sent for

One year to six mouths' subscribers to theDullv Edition of The News and Courierfor $1 50.
The WEEKLY NEWS will bo sent to

yearly subscribers Jlo {jib 1 Tri-WeeklyEdition of The Newp anil Courier 'lor81 50.
No reduction* will bo made In tho priceto Subscribers of Ttyo News anil Courier

exqept as njjove.
Remember tho WEEKLY NEWS con¬tains all the latest News, selected fromThe News and Courier, besides these spe¬cialties which do not appear iu the Dullyat all.
A Prize Story, a Chess Column, an

Agricultural Department; and u com¬plete weekly record of Deuths nnd Mar¬riages in this State. '' ''

Any one of thes specialties alone isworth tho prioe of subscriptionr and thesuh.-criber really gets a First Class Week¬ly Jjesldcs for nothing.
RIORDAN & DAWSON,

Charleston. S. q.

The Favorite Dry-Goods
Resort

Furchgott, BepedicJ & Co,'
Oliixr-le^tpu, ©. O»

OFFEj^ THEIR N$W FALL STOCK
Wholesale ami lie tail

AT LOWER PRICES
Than is paid by customers for infe¬

rior old auction goods.

$250,000
Worth of the"finest and best selected

stock of Carpets, Lsec Curlojas,
r\:\ ni.n._ xir.1._01_i-~uii uiuvua, ft iuuuii Mjuuuca,

Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,
Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas,
cashmeres, first and second mourning
goods, kid gloves, notions, hosiery,
ribbons, silk ties, Indies and gentle¬
men underwear, linens, table and pi-
imp poyers, towels, table damnsk,
papkins, domestic goods, and thou¬
sands pf other goods too numerous to
mention, arc now placed b.efore our
old customers in the ^t'ate of South
Carolina, and we guarantee to the
publip and people of this State espe¬
cially' {.Imt through

QUR IMMEN/SB; FACILITIES,
and long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where

MILLIONS
of doliurs has been exchanged
through our house, that we can and
always will give better satisfaction
as regards

QUALITY AND PRICES
in goods purchased from us than any
other house South.

SAMPLES, sent on npplipa-
tioih.*' N. B*. CMrges prepaid on all
good,s over 810. Seilt C. Q. D,. or
iQr post olllce order.

Please mention this paper in order¬
ing Goods.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

King street, Charleston, S C.
Oct20

*' " \j

THIS PAI J5K IS ON FIXE IVIXII

Bripk} Bpg?f!

MRS. M. R. TREADWELL *vonld
respectfully unnounce to t>io citi¬

zens of Or'uogoburg County, apd fhe pubHe generally, jhat she bus opened n
BRICK XARD, J^be'rfl can b,e purchased
Hist class brick at lower rates than from
IIAMBURB or AUGUSTA. Apply to

MRS. M. Jt. THEADWELL,
At the Brick Yard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at hjs store
Aug 30 M 1 ly

£1ALL PN .

JAMES TA.SS3BLI
For your Family Supplies In the way o

FRESH GROCERIES,
FINE LKJUqjtS, TOB^CCp

audSE ARS,
FRESH LAGER always on drnugjij;.

A First-Clugs

RESTAURANT:
Wbere you can get Fresh Oysters £or.|

anything else in the Eating Lino

sprved Hp pj) shortest UQtico

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH

EGGS always on hand.

Country Produce bought at the highest
market price.

JAMES VAN.TASSEL, Agr.,
At Muller's Old Stand-

J. A. BARDI]| & BRO,
riNCKNEY'S ^NPINQ,

on SAlfTEE, NEAR VANCES FERRY"

DEALERS IN
,% * ' .- i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-OF-
FERS for.sulo a HiU 'and compl^to¦itock of Groceries, Hardwu/o, ReadyMudo Clothing, Boots and Shoe*, Hut«,Cabs, and Trunks, and a lino lino of DryGood" of all descriptions for Ladles' useuiid v ,'ur .also.

A full ,u ^ of Foreign and Domestic
Wincsundl <r irs,Segarsae v^Kicco,

REDDING GIFT'S. AT ALLAN'S.

L FINE WATCHES, ¦

American and Swiss,
j 'Latest Stylos.

RICH JEWELRY '"

Qf New and Elegant Designs, and Ex-
qul6ito workmanship.

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, CAMEOS,
As well as less costly sets, In groat varl'y

STERLING SILVER WARE,
In Fresh and Beautiful Patterns, espe-
dally .adapted for Wedding Presents.

.o.yrr 0,111

SILVER PLATED WARE
Tea Sets, Walters, Ice Pitchers, Büttel

Dishes, Cups, Goblets, &c,
-o..

CHOICE FAIJfCY pOODS,
Prench Clocks, IJronzes. Fine Table Cut¬

lery, Opera Glasses, Fine Glassware.
The Rest Goods at the Lowest Prices

JAMES ALLAN«
3m 307 Kino Street. ''

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier,

Qrr*ngeburg, S- C?:
IP you would enjoy pood health 3'on must use pure

water. To the citizens of Orangeburg, Alken,
Edgeilcld, Hampton, and Bornwcll counties: Having
purchased the exclusive rignt of said counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purifier, we offer the
sumo for salo. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
to decay anil pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges or valves to wear out or
to get out of order. Requires no attachment below
the platform and will InstTHREE TIMES
as long as any pump. Will make bad water good,and <jood water better. A thorough investigation is
all that is necessary to convince you of its merits.

. "n SAIN, IWERONEY $ CO.
March li-Oni 3*T

First Glass Family Grocery, at Patrick's Old §tand,
Corner of Russell and Treadwell StreetevOrangeburg.

IRESPECTFULLY INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT 1 HAVE OPEND AT
the above stand a lirst class

Afro ^BiPj^iistttf $mm«
Where cau be found everything needed for family use of the very best

quality, and warranted fresh and genuine. I will make it a point to keep nothing
for sale but what is lirst class and fresh. By permanent arrangementsmade I will recelvo my goods weokly.nnd by ,close and careful attention
tQ my business, and the wants of my customers, X hope to receive a, fair share of
patrpnajre. Goods received on consignment, and country pVoduco sola ">r ship¬ped to Charleston or Northern markets on Commission.

CHARLES S BULL. Age*
Orangeburg, S. C, SeptcmberG, 1878

Z. I KING
DEALER IN

pimp iüB e&niviriiQ ypGiia
FINE CHEWING OBACO,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED SEQAJIS,
A SPECIALITY

Made of Maunfain Dew Com Whiafcev.
CHAMPAGNE, A£ES, POUTERS BRANDIES WINES. BEER &e &c.

Ihave on hand a very'heavy stock whioh 1 am offering for sale cheaper than
any one else in the Coiiuty. Mr« A* L* STROMAN Is with mo and will bp

plewsejUq see his friends at Doyles Co^uey.

Orangeburg,iScptember Q.
Z. J. IING

HOSE'S HOTEL

NORTH WEST CORNER STATE IIOXJEESQUAR|3?
COLUMBIA S. 0.

BOARD $200 PER DA F. OMNIB US 26es-
Special attention and RATES to commercial travelers.

OrnngeburgOct. 18 1878. ly

BQN'T FOpgTj DON'f fO^ETl
"W" .pc A T p

WHY OP COURSE. TO, VISIT THE

PRIMAE yTJpö?4 BAR3SRT,ANDi i I* »¦ 'V.i.i i
.¦¦ !».'....:...7.'

4tt
. «.*i-.<;

¦: iv.t-.
.. i a . (..; i

. I< The purest of

CAftDIgS, CANDIES, CARIES,

Where you will flntf tjie newest delicacle8 In

OAKE8 AND, FJES,
^ The purest of

:p«n>'wm v(t:)ijii^7The soundest of .< i

BRUITS A. 1ST I>

A full line of Groceries andCanned goods ot all kinds. The best Flour In ÜUT* :' 9 market. The 9|SB assortmenj of. ' ^Tobacco and Cigars.
And everytb}pg sold at the lowest prices possible for cash. Your1 patroajuror is respectfully solicited by

JOSjEPI* EROS.
Ac Brlggmab's pld stand. ' *.[«N. B..Cellar to Rent for storing goods or for other purposcs,_applyjo

Feb. 21, ly
JOS EROS.

DRUGGIgT AND CHEMISf

_qO
iy.»

t^HAa'6
IS OFFERING

His large and well selected stock of ; l r/

Drugs, MedicinespPaints, Oils, Toilet i^ajfancy. Articles
LOW DOWN FOR CASH.* "*

ALSO a lot of FINE TOBACCO FROMJFORTYl|TIIREE|TOfEIGHTT* I
Five cents per pound. Your patronage Is reapectfuiiy solicited.
Orangeburg, S. O, July 12. 52 A. C. DÜKES, iL&1
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BUY BUY ha« tpju!
ifil K [ TO' il«

. A 'Hi:

'.: :!«jL will *

6 vtA ß .IKvf ,1
COMB WITHUS TBE BJNG

and enjoy the advantage ojTorcd by
mc, which can't be beat by any Hoqse
in towp. Your cpotpe^ man to buy
from,

A, B. WALKER,

AVQUf) AVOHO AiOUO

itT .all?

^l!>.:iq o
j lO .'VhH

..pjira ;>/!.;. v tyii,

NEW STORE NEW STOftB
IN THE TOWN OP

8 1» i & f -V 81 I f §*
. ^ .; sM r brupl

-o-

DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, ANI> THB/0
^ public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot,i^V*?,*found a choice and rare selection of fairtroT

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars, Liquors^
both Foreign and Domestic, JBCardidare, $6; : l:

And 8ollolts a share of trade« Mr. J. PHIL. SAIN, who is in charge 'of the store,
will be glad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too, töH*ttbm h»
guarantees bargains as good as can be had In Charleston. Hlghe3t;i»arlu&pTlcf*paid for all kinds of country produce* hhUfm
>j.a \:u ii:

'

*j. . >?
St. Matthews, September 6, W6.


